To
The Director of Census Operations,
Tripura,
210/D, Office Lane, Agartala-799001.

Sub:-- Submission of updated map and its ward boundaries in respect of the
Khowai Municipal Council

Ref:-- No.F.6(18)-UDD/DUD/2018/5975-95 dated 07.08.2019

Sir,

With reference to the subject, I am to furnish herewith the information as
asked in respect of the Khowai Municipal Council, Khowai, Tripura for favour of
your kind doing the needful.

Enclo:- 1) Colour Map in one sheet
         2) Ward boundaries in 2 sheets.

Yours faithfully

[Signature]
Chief Executive Officer
Khowai Municipal Council
Khowai, Tripura.

Copy to:
1. The Addl. Secretary and Director, Directorate of Economics & Statistics, Govt.
of Tripura, Agartala favour of kind information.
2. The Joint Director, Directorate of Urban Development, Govt. of Tripura,
   Agartala for favour of kind information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward No.</th>
<th>Mouja</th>
<th>Boundary with</th>
<th>Important Land Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1       | Khowai | N: International Border with Bangladesh  
S: Khowai Udna Road  
E: Puran Bazar to Singhichara Road via Purnima School  
W: International Border with Bangladesh | Purnima School, Border Road, Sanghati Club, Masjid |
| 2       | Khowai | N: International Border with Bangladesh  
S: Khowai Udna Road  
E: Durganagar Manipuri Para Road  
W: Puran Bazar to Singhichara Road via Purnima School | BSF Camp, Netaji Club, Bharat Kalyan, Sangha, Puran bazaar part |
| 3       | Khowai part & Singhichara part | N: West Singhichara Panchayat  
S: Khowai Udna Road and gully road near Abani Mallik house to Shibmandir.  
E: Khowai Udna Road  
W: Durganagar Manipuri Para Road | Harkumar, Anganwadi Centre, Khowai-Kamalpur Road, Polestar Club |
| 4       | Khowai | N: Khowai Udna Road  
S: Lalchara Stream  
E: Durganagar Kalibari Road to Udna Road Via Connecting Road, Para Road and paddy land upto Lalchara Stream.  
W: Gully road from Khowai Udna Road near Anukul Thakur Ashram, Girls School Road to SNV Madhya Para Road, D.K. Road upto Lalchara Stream. | Durganagar Kalibari Lalchara crematorium, Hirak |
| 5       | Khowai | N: Khowai Udna Road  
S: Maranadi (Dead River), Girls School Road.  
E: Gully road from Khowai Udna Road near Anukul Thakur Ashram, Girls School Road to SNV Madhya Para Road  
W: International Border with Bangladesh, T.K. Road | Maharajganj Bazar (Puran Bazar), Khowai Udna-Road |
| 6       | Khowai | N: Maranadi (Dead River),  
S: Lalchara Stream  
E: T.K. Road  
W: International Border with Bangladesh, Khowai River. | Khowai Govt. English Medium Class XII School, KMC Office, SBI, Bholagiri Ashram |
| 7       | Khowai | N: Girls School Road, SNV Madhya Para Road  
S: Lalchara Stream  
E: DK Road, Girls School Road to SNV Madhya Para Road  
W: T.K. Road | Kishore Sangha Srinath, Vidyaniketan, Khowai Govt. Girls Class XII School, Thakurbani Ashram |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Local Area</th>
<th>North Boundary</th>
<th>South Boundary</th>
<th>East Boundary</th>
<th>West Boundary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Khowai</td>
<td>Lalchara Stream</td>
<td>Hospital Chara (Storm Water Drain), Nazrul Statue Road</td>
<td>DK Road, College Road</td>
<td>Hospital Chara (Soorm Water Drain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ramkrishna Ashram Baghnajatin Club</td>
<td>Jibananda JB School, Shibshakti Club</td>
<td>DDM College Anukul Thakur Ashram</td>
<td>Khowai Govt. Class XII School Bina Pani Club NPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Khowai</td>
<td>Khowai Udna Road and gully road near Abani Mallik house to Shibbari Road</td>
<td>Laichara Stream</td>
<td>Officetilla-Shibbari Road</td>
<td>Durganagar Kalibari Road to Udna Road Via Connecting Road, Para Road nad paddy land upto Lalchara Stream.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Khowai</td>
<td>Lalchara Stream</td>
<td>BPC Para Road</td>
<td>Officetilla Bhairabtilla</td>
<td>D.K. Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Khowai</td>
<td>BPC Para Road, Officetilla Bhairabtilla Road</td>
<td>Office Road, Boys School to Officetilla link Road.</td>
<td>Officetilla, Boys School connecting road (2nd gate)</td>
<td>TK-DK Road, TK Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Khowai</td>
<td>Lalchara Stream</td>
<td>Jambura Road, Paddy land</td>
<td>Lachara Stream, DWS Para.</td>
<td>Officetilla, Boys School connecting road (2nd gate), lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Khowai</td>
<td>Hospital Chara (Soorm Water Drain)</td>
<td>Jambura Road, Paddy land</td>
<td>T.K.Road, TK-DK Road, D.K.Road</td>
<td>Storm Water Drain (Jambura Chara)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Khowai part &amp; Ganki part</td>
<td>Storm Water Drain (Jambura Chara)</td>
<td>Airport ending Road, gully road near AR Camp</td>
<td>T.K.Road to marachara via Firestation Station</td>
<td>Paschim Ganki GP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Khowai part &amp; Ganki part</td>
<td>Khowai Officetilla Road and Khowai Champahour Road.</td>
<td>Karaltala Road</td>
<td>Jambura Chara &amp; house of Josada Paul</td>
<td>T.K.Road &amp; Jambura Chara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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